MEMORANDUM

TO: Programs, Projects, and Operations Subcommittees

FROM: Jerry Herbster, Park Superintendent

SUBJECT: Chalco Hills Recreation Area – West Loop Road Reconstruction

DATE: August 1, 2007

On July 31, 2007, at 10:00a.m., in the Papio-Missouri River NRD office, 8901 S. 154th Street, Omaha, Nebraska, bids were opened on the Chalco Hills Recreation Area West Loop Road Reconstruction Project. This project consists of replacing 5,445 linear feet of asphalt road surface, from the 3-way stop sign to the entrance of picnic area “C”. There were 3 bids received, as follows:

1. Western Engineering Company - $185,981.00
2. U.S. Asphalt Company - $205,251.73
3. Asphalt Solutions, Inc. - $213,132.50

The Engineer’s estimate for this project was $241,000.00.

It is recommended that the Subcommittee recommend to the Board that the contract for the Chalco Hills Recreation Area West Loop Road Reconstruction be awarded to Western Engineering Company in the amount of $185,981.00.
July 31, 2007

Mr. Jerry Herbster
Park Superintendent
Papio-Missouri River – NRD
8901 South 154th Street
Omaha, NE 68138

RE: Chalco Hills Recreation Area – West Loop Reconstruction
Review of Bids Received July 31, 2007

Dear Jerry,

We have reviewed the bids as received on July 31, 2007 for the above referenced project and recommend that the lowest and best bid be awarded to Western Engineering Co. in the total bid amount of $185,981.00.

The following bids were received:

Western Engineering Co.       Total Bid $185,981.00
U.S. Asphalt Co.               Total Bid  $205,251.76
Asphalt Solutions Inc.         Total Bid  $213,132.50
Engineer's Estimate            Total Bid  $241,000.00

If you have any questions or comments, please feel free to give me a call.

Sincerely,

R.W. Engineering & Surveying, Inc.
dba SIDES & ASSOCIATES

Russell W. Falconer, P.E.
President
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Unit Price</td>
<td>Total Price</td>
<td>Unit Price</td>
<td>Total Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Full Depth Reclamation</td>
<td>14,810.0 S.Y.</td>
<td>4.00</td>
<td>59,240.00</td>
<td>1.20</td>
<td>17,772.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Construct Asphalt Surface Course (CMR)</td>
<td>3,170.0 Ton</td>
<td>52.25</td>
<td>165,632.50</td>
<td>47.50</td>
<td>150,575.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Earth Shoulder Construction</td>
<td>54.5 STA</td>
<td>125.00</td>
<td>6,812.50</td>
<td>152.00</td>
<td>8,284.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Grading, Berm Construction</td>
<td>1.0 L.S.</td>
<td>5,500.00</td>
<td>5,500.00</td>
<td>2,850.00</td>
<td>2,850.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>7&quot; Concrete Pavement (L65)</td>
<td>130.0 S.Y.</td>
<td>35.00</td>
<td>4,550.00</td>
<td>50.00</td>
<td>6,500.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL BASE BID**

|                                                      |                      |                      | 241,735.00 | 185,981.00 | 205,251.73 | 213,132.50 |

Date of Letting: March 31, 2006  
Time of Letting: 10:00 a.m.  
Location: Papio-Missouri NRD District Office